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From QLDU'̂ Oa? April -j. to $5nnt.flp April p. x6yj. 

Genoua, fMlrch 3 r. 
[Re 14th instant arrived here .the AJfunnce 

Frigat Sir fobn Robinson Corhmander, in 
16 days from Cadiz, j and the next day the 
Slphire, Captain Herman., returned from 

Xegborne, together with theCbieles of EiseaiHrgfrom' 
Scotland ; and the the 27th, came in the Ltwrel, John 
Paine Master. 

Viennt, April i, The Deputies of the $nisse Can
tons, who lately arrived here, havefaadan Audience of 
the Emperor, and have assured his Imperial Majesty that 
rhe Cantons have rejected the several Propofitioas made 
to them on the pare of Frince, concerning jhe raising 
of m n in their Territories. The President Canon is 
arrived here from the Duke ofLfrrd/«,and hath brought 
with hint several rich Presents,tobe presented tfae Queeh 
DoWager of Polind. The Emperor has given the com
mand of the Cavalry of Suxbia and Frinoonia to the 
Brother of tbe Duke of Wirtemberg. 

Strasburg, April y. The French have finally quit
ted Saverne, though without making use of the Mines 
they had prepared, having only made several breaches 
in the Walls, and pulled dpwn the Gates. The Sieur 
de MoncLtr has lately changed the Garison of Brisac 5 
qf wbich we know not the season) Frpm Nancy they 
wrice, that the Mareschal de Crequi was returned thi
ther from Met^. 

fratefort, April 7. "she jth instant parted from 
hencethe Count de Caplieres, and the Count de cha-
vagnac, to meet the Duke pf Lorrain, whp arrived 
yesterday at Grojfen Ger4W •• to mprrpw they will be 
back here, and, it is said, that his Highness will make 
a turn hither with them i/icognito, and that from hence 
he will go to the Rendezvous of his Troops, which is 
tobe held on Friday nest tt Oppenheim, For these four 
or five days past we have seen Troops continually pas
sing through this place, on their march tp the laid Ren
dezvous. This day tbe Sieur Chauvct, Lieutenant-
General pf the Lunenburg Forces, arrived here, and 
brings orders sor the march pf the said Forces, as well 
as those of Muntter. 

Cohlettts,April 8. At 2" eves a great Magazine iath 
been provided for the subsistence of tbe Imperial 
Troops, who are coming down that way. The Duke of 
Lorrain has passed by Francfottjini Will be to morrow 
at Oppenheim, where is appointed to be held^fee gene
ral Rendezvous; and from thence his Highness will 
take fjiSjfiurch rowards the Moselle.The main Body of 
ttm Imperial Army wfllnot begin to move frpm their 
•fevera"! J|barte.ts till towards the latter end pf this 
rtiontfl, because they cannot possibly sjibSst afcyqad be-̂  
sore that time. The French, us: we are informed, ap
prehend the Sieit pf the War may be this Summe|rfn 
Lornin, and therefore they work hard onthe Fortifica 
tions of Nancy? 

voldgtre, April c). The Duke of LMTtf/ijfijson fits 
niireh, his" Trobps \Vere to hplfl their ren4**fvpus, at 
Oppenheim as this day, from whence they will descend, 
towards Treves, and inAheit march joinseveral Tropps 
of the Confederates; so thac1 icfc reckoned1, "ht Duke 

of Lornin will have, an ^rmy pf above ipooo men, 
TheEmperprwilllikewischavea flying-<rfrmy in Br//"-* 
got? this Summer, tobe commanded by the Electoral 
Prince pf Stxony. 

Hamburg, April 9, We have this day some Letters 
fp?""s .Cupenbigen, which seem to contradict what was 
before reported of the taking of cbriSianstadt by the 
Suedes J they farther fay, that the King of Denmark 
weald before the middle pf the next month, have a 
Squadron pf 18 Men nf War at Sea. Frpm Livonia 
v"fe understand, thac tfae Suedes are wholly at ease en thar 
side, being assured of the friendship of the Moscovices, 
notwithstanding all tfae endeavors thac have been used 
tp occasion a rupcure,and that a considerable Body ot* 
Men will be sent frpm thence this Summer to Pomeren. 
The Brandenburgs on the other side are preparing to 
to take the Field with great confidence of fucces;. The 
City of Stetin is provided with all things necessary for 
their defence; which makes us believe the Brandenburgs 
will not attempt the Siege of it. 

Htgue, Apris tt. Ypu have been some time since 
informed of the differences fallen out between the Prin
cess-Regent and the States of frieieland, and that tha 
latter had addressed themselves to thisStateibrtemedyj 
whereupon several endeavors have been used to com
pose the matter 5*1 which not succeedifigjche States have 
finaUy named Commissioners, who are ro go ro Frietct' 
land, and to accommodate the thing indifference. We 
have Letters from the Sjeur Binctics, dated at Tobago 
the 30th of December, in which he advises,"that he had 
received an account, that the French Men of War un
der thecommand of Count d'Eftrecs, wdre standing to
wards him,and that therefore he was putting himself in 
the best posture of defence hecoulditheletters we receive 
from Germany tell us, that the oth instant the Imperial 
Trpops were appp'nted to have their- Rendezvous at 
Opitaheim, being about reooomer., besides the Forces 
of tfae Confederates, which are to join with them. Ic 
is said that the Duke of Lorrain has Wish tlie leave of 
the Emperor undertaken the said march, contrary to 
the opinion of most of his Gene ral Officers. Here is a 
report in Town» as if there were adft'ce from Flinders 
of a great Batrel fought between the Prince of Orange 
andtbeFrench;biR With what success we are yet td learn. 

Ipres, April 1%. On Wednesday list the Prince of 
(fringe arrived here, and rhat afternoon saw his Army 
drlv+n up inBattallia near this place. The next day 
his Highness advanced towards Castel, wherp he came 
on. I*riday, and passed at- S* MarieCtpeUe ; yesterday 
his -Highness caused' the French which guarded the 
Bridge1 pver the River Pvt'ne, to be*attacked, and after 
afhaTp dispute, forcefd them to ibandon their Post j up
on afcbfch the Dutch Jesrmy passed the River", and advan
ced towards rheErrernj*. 1411 this day we have heard 
great shooting), and we doubt not but the Armies have 
been engaged, of which "We? expe*ct! to hear the success. 
Tfae French we be*? have received tt gfear Minfercement 
from Ctmbrafy JGfeat pm of the Dutch tktalry,un»-
der rhe cpmmand of ,the Cpupt de Naffiw, cannpt be 
y&t gome up tb the PHncCj 

Bntjfels, 
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